Data included are related to the research article "Isolation of biofunctional bovine immunoglobulin G from milk-and colostral whey with mixed-mode chromatography at lab and pilot scale" (Heidebrecht et al., 2018) [1]. Data show individual bovine whey proteins in flow-through and elution fractions using different chromatographic resins as well as different binding and elution conditions. The relevant analytical methods for individual protein detection were SDS-PAGE and reversed phase-high performance liquid chromatography. The focus of the data is on the two mixed mode materials MEP HyperCel ™ and Capto ™ -multimodal chromatography. Resins were used individually, in series and at different scale. Data provide information at which binding and elution conditions it is possible to isolate bovine IgG from milk and colostral whey and at which purity.
a b s t r a c t
Data included are related to the research article "Isolation of biofunctional bovine immunoglobulin G from milk-and colostral whey with mixed-mode chromatography at lab and pilot scale" (Heidebrecht et al., 2018) [1] . Data show individual bovine whey proteins in flow-through and elution fractions using different chromatographic resins as well as different binding and elution conditions. The relevant analytical methods for individual protein detection were SDS-PAGE and reversed phase-high performance liquid chromatography. The focus of the data is on the two mixed mode materials MEP HyperCel ™ and Capto ™ -multimodal chromatography. Resins were used individually, in series and at different scale. Data provide information at which binding and elution conditions it is possible to isolate bovine IgG from milk and colostral whey and at which purity. Data is provided as additional material directly related to the article [1] .
Value of the data
Isolation of bovine IgG from milk and colostral whey using the two mixed mode materials MEP HyperCel ™ and Capto ™ at different scale.
Data deliver information about adsorption and desorption of bovine IgG at various different binding and elution conditions (pH, ionic strengths, buffer).
Data are suitable for the setup of a chromatographic isolation process to obtain therapeutic amounts of isolated bovine IgG.
Data
The data show how to isolate bovine IgG from milk or colostral whey with two mixed mode materials and which conditions to use at different scale.
Figs. 1 and 2 show the binding mechanism of the two resins MEP HyperCel ™ (MEP) and Capto ™ -MMC (MMC). In order to determine the optimal elution pH of IgG from the MEP column a pH gradient elution was carried out (Fig. 3) . To better detect the individual proteins the flow-through and elution samples, proteins were visualized with different methods on different SDS-PAGE gels ( MEP) attached to a cellulose matrix. Adapted from [2] . The hydrophobic character of a protein is amongst others dependent on its secondary structure. Helical structures (red) are hydrophilic whereas β-sheets (purple) are comparatively hydrophobic. The light chain of IgG consists of 3% helical and 47% β-sheets and the heavy chain of 8% helical and 44% β-sheet structures, which is, amongst others, an indication of the hydrophobic character of IgG. Structural formula drawn with ChemDraw s . Structure generated with UCSF Chimera (pdb code 1HZH). Fig. 3 . pH gradient elution using MEP HyperCel ™ as column (100 mL) and whey obtained from milk as sample. 
Experimental design, materials, and methods
The aim was to develop a novel and scalable process for the isolation of bovine IgG from colostral and milk whey, respectivley, with high purity and recovery. The preparation of the samples, the equipment and analytical methods for analysis are described in detail in [1] . For the isolation of IgG two resins were used. The resin MEP HyperCel ™ (MEP) (Pall Corporation, Port Washington, USA) was used for direct capture of IgG, whereas the second material Capto ™ -MMC (MMC) (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden) was used for the removal of the minor whey protein lac- toperoxidase (LPO). The data shown in Figs. 3-9 were carried out on an ÄKTApurifier 100 UPC (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden) with a tunable flow rate up to 100 mL min À 1 . The remaining isolation data in Figs. 10-20 were executed by an ÄKTApilot (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden) system with a flow rate range from 4 to 400 mL min À 1 for the MMC resin respectively with an Bio-Rad process chromatography station (Bio-Rad Laboratories GmbH, Munich, Germany) with a flow rate range from 83 to 2000 mL min À 1 for the MEP column. The corresponding buffers are summarized in Table 1 . 
Particle size measurement during desalting
In order to monitor aggregation of IgG during desalting, the particle size was measured by dynamic light scattering using the Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). At different diafiltration steps samples with constant IgG content were filtered using a syringe filter of 0.45 mm (Chromafil RC-45/25 Macherey-Nagel, Dueren, Germany). After a 5 min equilibration phase each sample was measured in duplicate at 20°C. Each of the two runs consisted of 10 individual runs of 60 s (Fig. 21) . 
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